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IN'.::RODUCTION 
Today, like other periods in history, following major social and economic 
conflicts and wars, America finds itself in the midst of a r apidly moving social 
change . Whether or not this change will result in a better place in Tmich to 
live, is yet to be seen. The individual can only survey the events taking place 
. and try to visualize the results to come . Rapid social change always brings about 
many major problems to be solved. Those receiving much attention at this ti~ ar.e 
the ·equalization of educational oppor~ · +· es , the civil rights of citizens, the 
balancing of responsibility between individual states · and the nation, the dis-
tribution of taxation, the representation of labor versus capital, the distri-
bution of resources, and i,he balancing of world power. No lon~r are these 
problems, which ·only the more intelligent of the population discuss, but they 
are problems upon which definite action is being taken . Congress is giving 
special attention to equalizing and increasing educational opportunity through 
legislative appropriations . President Truman has issued a statement of a pro-
gram of civil rights, which is causing much discussion in professional, civic• 
and religious groups . The press is making a special effort to familiarize the 
public with all controversial i ssues discussed . This, they are doing by up-
holding differing points of view - some liberal, some conservative, others 
radical. 
When major social or economic problems are existent and are the critical 
issues of the day, people are suddenly confronted with the realization that 
education has responsibilities in a democracy that heretofore were unassigned 
to schools and colleges. The purposesof education are largely determined by 
the aims and philosophy of the social. order in which it functions. Since 
democracy is an intercultural society, its citizens need to be aware that 
education has specific social purposes and responsibilities . The social role 
ot education in an intercultural society is to i nsure qual ri.,.bts and equal 
opportunities to differing individuals and groupsJ this, despite the ditferenc s 
in race, creed, economic status, or cultural background. 
In a de oerac:r, indi~iduals believe in the inherent worth of an and 1n 
giving him the best possible chance and opportunity rQr axiD2um development. 
This belief ts basic for all educ.ational planning. Certainly education, if it 
is good, must equip en and women to become citizens -who can live happily in 
day to day re1a.tionships, who are prepared tor useful occupations, and who have 
the knowledge and understanding neces ary tor increasing participation in local,. 
state, national, nd world a.fi'airs . Education should help men and women develop 
a personal and social philosophy of life as a £:uide 1n all areas of living. 
Changing social and economic conditions are forcing educators to xami.ne 
the goals and purposes of higher education. For many years colleges ard univer-
sities have been dissatisfied nth their_ own accomplishments . Many educational 
leaders have felt that collcgea bav not kept paee with chancing social and 
economic conditions, and that progr _ ot higher education need to be changed it 
they are to prepare youth to live effectively and satisfyingly- in the intercult-
ural •ociety ot todq. This sense of inad~quacy on the part .of college dminis-
trators and faculties is du& largeJ.¥ to the £act that there has been steadily 
increasing number of young people seeking college edueation; and to the fact 
that the resources, equi ment, and cu?Tieula have not kept pace rlth the growing 
enrollment or with the increasins d.1Ver$ity of the needs and intere ts ong 
students •. 
Other causes emphasizing the critical. need for roving higher education 
in America come as the result or science and invention, and as the result or a 
world war rather than because ot an increasing population. Science and invention 
have brought about major changes 1n the American way of lite• making it necessary 
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for div du to 1 rn to .1.i. ve in in rcul ie.ty. 
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Today maey youth are d rived of higher education cause of economic or geog-
raphic barriers. This, in turn, brings about a loss ot talent and potential 
leadership at a time men it is most needed nationally. 
As one means of removing the economic and geographical barriers to equal 
educational opportunities,. the Commission on Higher Education and other educators 
have recommended that the number of junior colleges be increased and that their 
services be extended and enriched. The Commission on Higher Education refers 
to this type of junior college as a community coll.age and descri es it as one 
which would offer two years of college ork above the high school level, and has 
for its purpose educat.ional service to the entire community. It J10uld not only 
provide higher education for the youth of the community, thus eliminating man;r 
economic and geographic baITiers to higher education, bit it would provide an 
active center for adult education and also meet the post-high school needs of the 
community. Since the curriculum of the traditional junior colle has en 
largely college preparatory, it has filed to meet the needs of the ajority of 
students attending. This is shown by the fact that only from one fourth to one 
fifth of its graduates continue their prep~ration in ore advanced institutions 
of hi er learning • .3 For this reason, educators recoxm end that the curriculum for 
community colleges be semiprofessional and general. They should not only provide 
learning experiences that will prepare individuals to earn a living, but should 
proVide experienc s which will prepare them to live richer lives - experience= 
which will have meaning and valu in meeting problems of living in the complex 
society of today. 'l'he asic purposes o:f the Com.munity College are not new, since 
some of the better junior colleges for a number of years have een placing major 
emphasis upon the provision 0£ educational experiences which meet the immediate 
needs and interesta of the students served, and prepare them for active and 
3National Society £or the Study of Education, Thirty Eighth Yearbook, 
Part n , General Education !!! !!'!! American College, P. ll5 
intelligent particip tion in the social order. 
Home Economics can m k a ajor contribution in the development of such 
a program. Leaders in the general field of education as well as ho . e economics 
educators agree that a most important responsi ility- of all education is prepa-
ration for per onal., home., and family living. Home economics ceased long ago 
to be a suoject. tter area where only skills in cooking and sewing received 
emphasis . At the present time., one of the major nspects of home economics is 
its contribution to the field of personal, home., and family living. Education 
for home and family living is important from the viewpoint of young n and 
women. Recent studies indicate that youth have put happy family life and pre-
4 paration for maITiage high on the list of their needs and interests . To be 
most helpful., home life ed cation must be given at the time hen it will mean 
most to the individual.. I.earning, to be eff ctive, must be so related to the 
life or the individual th t immedi te use can be made of the information acquired. 
Certain aspects or education for home life will h ve little meaning unless given 
in late adolescence Qr adulthood \\hen individuals expect to assume major ho:rne-
making responsibilities •. This means that junior colleges must include education 
for personal, home, and family llvlng as an import.ant objective of their general 
educational program, to which not only home economics will contribute but all 
subject matter areas . When needs and interests of students attending junior 
college are considered, it is easy to s e that home economies has ch to offer 
them in achieving satisfying pe:rsonal and fa ily life., and also in preparation 
for homemaking as a vocation. Young peopl. are concerued with problems of 
good health, personal appearance, attractice clothes., acceptable social conduct 
4rvol Spafford and others, ~Economics ~ Junior Colleges . P. 9 . 
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and many other personal problems which are dealt .: ith in home economics. Edu-
cation for home lif aims to assist individuals to develop a wholesane philosophy 
of life, to ncourage happy family relations ips and to understand family life 
as it relates both to the individual and society. Home life education is also 
concerned with child care and guidance, family health pro lems, the ! ding, 
clothing, and housing of the family, and the use of family resources . These 
are all problems hich are the chief concern or home ec.ono ics . 
In order to, achieve the necessary knowledge and skills for satisfying per-
sonal and family life, it is necessary to select 1 arning experience that will 
meet the needs of the stu.dents . The selection of learning expertences should be 
determined by the interests of the students, their a e, their previou experiences, 
and their immediate future as they see it. Since an important principle of 
learning is that individaals learn best when they have a self determined and self 
directed purpose for learning, students should have a part in planning their edu-
cational experiences. S udent p rtieipation in the planning of educational goal.a 
and objectives, the selection of learning experiences necessary to achieve those 
goals, and the measuring of personal and group progress made, makes for more 
satisfactory 1earning and gre ter security on the part or the individual. Such 
an educational program will ha'\t"e ore meaning to the student since it is teacher-
pupil planned rather than teacher planned. The learning necessary to achieve the 
goals sel cted will be the guide in selecting and organizing the experiences to 
be used. All educational activities should b s-elected with definite learning 
and definite pupil growth in mind. If they are to be real learning experiences, 
they should b of vital int rest to the learner. They also s ould be within the 
learner's capacity to do successfully". They should require the securing and re-
organi~ing of information and the development of skills; and should challenge 
real effort on the.part of the learner . The wide range of homemaking activities 
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offers mr'.llJY opportunities for creative expression and for achieving personal 
sat.isf ction. Provision should be mad for a ide variety of learnin eriences 
th t will develop not only manipulative skills, but also skills in personal-
social rel tions, health, and critical thinking. Students can gain much value 
a.nd personal s tis.faction 1n learning to do things with their bands . Pr ent 
day homemaking, wit'b all of its modern equipment, still demr.nds man,r manipu-
lative skills . Some learning experiences provided in colleges develop individual 
skills, hile others provide learning experiences developing ~kills in wcrking 
together in groups , and others in sol~ing p rsonal. and family problems . 
Jlaey colleges provide homes wher small ou.ps of students can go and live 
for a period ot five to twelve weeks, actually experiencing the pro le of 
f'amil;y living with the guidance of an .. perienced instructor. These homes are 
ref erred to as ho e management houses . In some instances students live in the 
home management house for a short tim of the four years of their college life. 
Here they have an opportunity to locate family living proi>le a and to secure 
further infor ation berore each repetition of the experience. Other colleges 
provide this opportunity for only juniors and seniors, who must depend upon their 
previous training and their own ability to solve the problems involved. In 
this situation, the ho e management hous experiences are lm-gely a check upon 
the student ' s learning experiences in previous preparatory courses . This 
feeling of al\"l8;ys being ju<i8ed pl ces undue strain upon the students,. and must 
be f oueht conat tly by the instructor . · 
Living in the home mana"'ement house is an important learning experience 
contributing to education for person.al, home, and family _living. It serves as 
a laboratory for practicing family relationships 1n a home-like situation. 
Young ·omen, ile living in home management houses, have an opportunity to 
improve their ability to live happily and understandingly together; to work 
coop atively in running a ho e . They are thrown on their own r sponsibility to 
plan the work to be done and the met hods to be used well as to plan their 
social life thin the home. Living in the home agement house privides many 
activities that are real learning experiences for the students, since the 
learning is dir ctly related to the life o.f' the le rner and becomes something 
to use i ediately. 
Realizing the importance ot homemaking skills and their place in the welf' re 
of a frunily, the writer undertook to study the homemaking experiences of one 
hundred home economics st dents t Oklahoma Ji ericul tural and echanical College. 
Through this study the writer hoped to secure implications for home economics 
curricula in a junior college. 
9 
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A DFBCRIPTION OF Tr1 · STUDY . ND ITS INDI OS 
The selection of learning experiences and activities, necessary to ttain 
previously planned educational goals , is b.asic consideration for the teacher 
planning a curriculum. The wrl ter believes that homem. king s ills are i !POrtant 
learning exp&riences for all ho 1e akers and professional ho economists, and 
that these skills come from experimentation and repeated practice. She further 
believes that tea.cherff not only must be concerned that students learn manipula-
tive skills, but that they also learn techniques that point to easier and ore 
efficient ways of performing home aking activities . In vi of these beliefs , 
this study was made of the homemaking experiences of one hundred ho e economics 
seniors at Oklahoma Aericultural and Mechanical College,. who were enrolled 
during the years 1945 t.o 1948. Since this study is concerned only with overall 
implications for curricula, the e students are considered as one .la rge group, no 
attempt being made to separate them into yearl.7 groupings . 
In.tor ation concerning the homemaking activities of one hundred hoe econ-
omic students as secured through an experie,ce cheek sheet. 1his cheek sheet 
or que i..ionnaire was prep red by ! s . Alice Kircher ace, fon.!i:Jr graduate 
student, interested in studying the growth of students who were living in the 
home management hous s . °"' ver, since circums·tances made it impossible for her 
to complete the study- originally planned, the information available seemed 
sufficiently valuable to stuey fro another angle . The questionnaire used had 
as its purpose checking the homemakinc activities experienoed and locating those 
in which students needed further learning or skills. It also provided infor-
mation concerning the ackground and previous learning of college students . The 
previous experiences of students and their neods as well as their present 
l earning experiences nd activities are fundamental aspects of curriculum 
planning. fhe writer hoped to use the information received fro the answered 
questionn ires, colle--ted durin this and revioua yi r , a guide fo 
plannin th$~ econ es progr" !or a junior col ...,e. h~ re 
should point up the needs er eolle e t.ude ts si ce the ques t.io ai 
o· ta..ined 
ing a.cti.v:lti and was checkod in sue th t ona could find out here 
each t $k a 1 rson c.ec in • s ·11 • in-
dicated by the de •rity th etu ent, felt in per!o 
1 . l ~ Quast onn ire w,,re given to students .... n .. our d part n omic:e, 
n . ly, Rom :eonomics dltc tion., Household Arw, Uo .s hold ci 
Life. Students chec. d t e e qu. tionnaires on terir cour e in ho ehold 
admi.l'ri.str tion, previous to their res!d ce in the ho e his 
as · long, de Ued que ionn dealing · th £ ner 
th b ki"l"OUlld:3 and experience o at dent:, in p fo 
considered ess ntial by man,y how-iJCAers . Tb pu .. ?er.rn ~r th. firs pag 
;.ener . inform tion cone nine th previous c g:rourui o! the den~. 
The r · inder of he qu tionnair ,r oompo ... e of 146 sot.ions ing it 
ho king activi~i in the a or food and nutrition, ood pres rva ~on, 
soci activities, la•!!}l'.'fry, house care, ohil care and develop nt, ho nurein 
and first id, outdoor activ1t1 , and co unity ctiviti • ch ue ti ire 
a ured to her 
listed was xperienced; n ely, t h , at school, at rk, 1n club, O.t" ver. 
The mm.t er , l , 2, ) 1 c. 4 ere us by t.h stud nts to indicate 
skill nd reeling of s ourity each had 
Tbeae num ers aetual.lJ' o ed the stude t •s f ling of eeurity in tha:t 
indicate the follo ing deg,r e i 
1s copy of que~tionoo.i.re -OS r d by one t. dent, Appendi , ge 
11 
l.· l teel s~cure in d~ing this activity 
t_. I an uiu:ertain in &J±n-g this activity 
J. ! h{);ve ~Z,ver d"JM te'cd.s. ·Jut. .fe~l tl1~.t X 0.ou.l.d 
4., I h.we I.iev1H• done this iRnd do tiot feol t.ha:t. I could 
'fhe answered queatio.~ea were first 3tudied. as a wh.&le to g,,am a general. 
mtpr•sion of the' :tnplicationa fer curriculum. pl~r:m:ine, after whi.oh ea.eb sect-ion 
wa~ st.'udied mid t.i:::bulated s:opara.tel;r, md conclusions drtrlllll regarding the i~ ... 
mat.ion gai."'led .. _iince ·tn.e «&trire tir..1rt. p~e of the 1u.estitH".L'f141:i.re deal~ with 
general in!O'l'mm.irm. regarding tbe stu:~.nt's r1~ck#ound. and .gi'"s an overall 
pie~e o:f the kill® ot at,i1®nts amJfferin,g, it is eot1si~ fin,t.. Intonvrt.ioa 
gained from tbia p.s:,-;e bleludftd. the mJor ro"'e~a of_ s.tud,y s.eleeted.J tbe high seh<,>0l 
attended;. the v:umber of y~ ~ homemaking oomple~d in high school; ·t..11.e 
<»ll~• prertous]3 at.te.ru:ied..; the amu.llt Gt wi:rk c:~~lo~ tllt OkltAhoma. _ l1U1-
eult.v:d .al"Jd i:~chan1cttl · College,; the !PJcib--er of .rears- of exr~:rienas in 4-E, in 
Future ff(i)1:na11,a!t-ar0., and izl other -elu'.bs; the kinds o:t ho~ projeat.s p'lanne.d aild 
tmr.ried oid,, ~- eoll~e atudents; ~lld othmr home· Gr work e~-erienees contribut.:ing 
to h~tng aoili\r. 
In t.h~ se~l ot Ho.me ie~ies, .at Oklabotaa Asricultural.· and l!eohanica.l 
tollerge, there ta a ride vari~;lon in stuq programs off et'ed by the d.itf:erent 
depatia'IEnts,., 'fh1s variati.n neeeso:ttates· widely differing learniag ~i~nces: 
1n sp-1.w 0-.f tile- tact ·that. !l!Ost- cf. -~tw gredu.a't;ss event.ti~ly iise their pr~ 
para·t.:t~n for bome:t1.tildllg-. Since t..~ work or tile £reshmen u bttil.t er~ a 
core course~ most sturler,ts do l'Wt select. tb.eir r.1aJo-r ~e of study un-tU the 
begim.1:ing of ~ sophomo?"e ye~,J- !10~, at th:;tt ti• ·they must uign ti.~~ 
tu.,11,wes-. lT!th &1:'26 or 'the _major ~p,rt,r-,.:,ents,.. ijelng enrplle4 itl 6 major di§pm'tment 
.quired of ul;>. oat. tht:'..re is ~till .a, wide v.ariatioa in individual progrtm!$ bE'f-. 
®use eQ.eh, d@partruent has sever.al e:urrieul:a-.. l'.~e IUD¥ variations: in stuey,· 
programs make i.t; nocessary t,o. know what 111.ajors -these girls were taking in order 
Of the one hundred girls answering the quest.ionx'laire., 56 per c,~nt were 
Household Science a:nd were interested in professions dealing rl th f r::iode and 
nutrition. Alr~st an equal :m.1mber of s'i:;udenta were enrolled in Household Arts, 
to be exact, 17 per centJ while nine per cent were en..rolled in the Home Llfe 
D~artw.ent. .Majors in Household .Ctrts are ch;i.efly interested in clothing and 
textiles., interior decorating, housing, and fashion merchandising; v.nile home . . 
life majors usually prepare to b$ pre-school education teachors., eou..1tselors, or 
homemakers. '1.i'hether or not Home Economies Journal1sm majors are included, 
twv home economists feel that students who have s-t,udicd homemaking in 
high school are much better prepared .for eoll~ge er.ttrauoe th&"l those who have 
not. Most. of these girls, did have home .economics in high school, some having 
had :Several yea.r.s. Only nineteen ·Of the one hundred students reported that 
they had had no .bomemn1.-ing in high. school, while 22 st:1id they had l1ad one year 
of homemaking; tr.'f:enty-tWQ, two years; wenty eight, tJiree yea.rs; and nine, tour 
years. · iifnether or not this mRde any real dif'fe-renee -ill the checking 0£ the 
ques·~iom:1aire was :not dete:r·mined. · 
Upper elassmen at. Oklahoma Agricultural and. Mechanical College are fre-
quently :ref'erred to s being largely transfer s-t,udents. This st,atement is 
supportod by the foot that- 52 per eent of '.these one hundred homEi eco1.10mies 
senio:Ps had at~nded some other. college hei'ore com:lng to this campus; but only 
ab: per eent o.t t.be group had attei,uied as lit,tle as one semester. 
1.3 
in club work were incluti,ed on the page dealing with general inf<:>l"n'tation. VJ::hen 
the :a.nswe.r~ to t;be questions were l"'eed and tabulated, it was found that the 
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eleven per eent of thra entire W,;r'o;up reported t,hat. they ha.d never belonged. t10 
14 
th t. this :i'·rls :;oo t-l"'t in clu ic h ki..'1 s.cti itiea 
and good eitir.ep ni , on Cun o·t d to on tl iB ue ... -
tionnaire, the tent. t! Ge XI> I'ic r,c :ve to their ho 
• 
Skill in ho. ac·tivi CO• bout, thro . r ctice 'th r :, at.ed. 
eff o.rt to oro · t. ch liq G d proc d'..1res. s · .te do not rro.i t 
frequent rap ting of labor tory exp ri in school • it ould th tho 
proj cts pr· c ce . o· ld b .cour d all eoll •g • structors. Hmr-
·e bee tlle c e for th .ior.i t.y o! hose girl 
did not. pl and c ~rry o t he pr J cts aw coll st ents . '"'ixt - in p r 
cent of ~ lOv irl 6 Q.l..dy ith did t C C t t or 
r por 
pl pt'eJ> tio , nd 
ener • , like , or requ.1r by instrueto es p t of clEtSa 
work . 
other ·ri ,ces cont.ribute • 
-ost of the ieh th y felt 
the", hen .... 
l;ated in tho order of their frequ ncy1 !I, pa~ 16. 
eronc to this ho a t.bat 3 p r c 
to cheek t .no • • 0 e1 , 31 . ir 
lis ; 12, 
nine, r.o eel r.i.:r.ig; nd nin , coo}dng., contriout" . • 
reported 
0 rk exp r· 
. re than one-third o 
rci:>0rted, OllC rpe O.f Ot.4-vit :-. ift U · ud ,1ich 
Order ar 
:h<~utroo7 




r~cleoo1~3t1Jrsg roon:IZ in hcr110 
Cw"mg tor ehil~an 
ik:l;ocd ~ili ~ housework 
.. { Li~;~d in · a1urtm.re:it house 
~ Laundey 
-fr c.a1r.rrl.ng 
i ~ade mY.,, own c.lot.l1es 
~ ·-{ tJaking curtains and waperiu 
~ ~'rori'r:ed for board. and r•oom i Pldn~d woo~rk 
, ~ib:rkcd f.'or !iw,£ :,,w,,dl:Stl'fttion 
% 
! 
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indicated that they were using their knowledge of homemaking :activities to earn,, 
two of \i'bom sdd they had worked for their boa"d and roo:nt. 
The information gained from: the reminder of the questionnaire 1;ae t~bu-
lat.ed by seetio-.ns aecord:1.ng to the: v,~iOU$ areas i:nelu.ded1 and is preaent.ed in 
two different kinds of tabl.es: one grm.1.1) which shows 'the hom~making activities 
'1.,hese s tudo:nts had on enterini:~ the home w..anag,eriH,mt hou$e and 1vhere t.bey had 
experienced tllem; the other; shmrine; the .fecli~ of security t.hey bad regarding 
their skill. in ~rforra1ng these. activities • 
. In the tirst sootior;i ot tcl1e qua~tio:nnaire dealing wit.fa .foods and m.rtrition, 
and food pr@servation, are found 40 qut:stions concerning activJ.ties which vt!J!7 
in complexity f'rom: simple routine tasks, such .as. dish-washing, t1) those wi1icll 
nooessi tate an understanding and application 0£ scientific principles and tech-
niques, as the canning of meat., 'I'he proHlem or supplying and preparing sufficient 
h$althful fo.od Zor families is an import.ant; t.ask Ir.any home1nam:rs r~Qgn.ize and 
17 
one in mich they: .frequen·l.ly reques.t help* Students usually mnnifest more interest 
in food apd its preparatfo:n t,han in otl1er homemaking ac~ivities,,. Indications of 
this interest are shcnrm :tn Taa.lan III and IV; peees 18 and 19. A earei'ul review 
of Tabl.e Ill reveals that out of' the 40 items ,livt,ed~ there v;~e 28 lvhich only 
one-hall' or :more of the st.udentt,t ha.d axpe~'ienced P.st home, while thero were nine 
itelll.$ vrhieh 75 pE?rcent or more bad done at home. In corri;rast, there were only 
eight items 1rrhich ,Jel"e i1:xporioneed by one-rk'U.i or more of' the students at schoel,. 
lw item had been perf'o:a:·med at sehool, by ns m~ as 75 per cent of· me st.udents 
in spite of the fact that these ~e college home eeonon1ies saniors ai.'lcl th.at 
59 per cent had ~ompleted two to four ye.a:ra of homemaking in high school. O'tlt 
of these 40 i terns there we::.~e $ix which 50 per cent or :moro s tu.dents roport.ed 
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T.AB III - Continued 
Ro emaking Activities Where Experienced 
In Foods .and Nutrition ~ S' !c! 
er. ~ 14 (') Et• t:1' 
i • 
22. 
64 27 3 0 21 
85 43 6 J 8 
eseen i 
6o 54 4 2 4 
£. .. 
82 60 6 2 6 
2b. or the . 
40 70 4 0 12 
• 
66 68 .3 2 2 
FOOD PRSSERVATIO l 
28. of 
P~en\a,cJa of Studeuts Cheeking 
jh. I lloU.onet".ld:10$ of trii)le setting •• .,,. ........... w. 
m»tion eti...'-'d..!eS ot dishwashing • .. • • • .. • •. .. • ,., .. • 7h 
lbtion .ut-~rU.o.s of :a1eal. prop&-.ation ,.. • 15 / ~- • • . . .. .. • • • 
l'il0Ut1ht o£ i'ood p.er pen.on per, y&a: • • 70 ' . 
~m:•Te-d t,~ Oj' b-~ing " • • • • 51 
.. .. • • • ·• • • • 
,Iii ... ..... ,r,, .. ..... .. .. i•·· 
Sueceeai'iJll;?' c~nnad. ~.t. .. ;. • • • .. • .. • • .. .• •. • .. .. $.6 · 
AlthoueJl ·i:Jfflso ne:tivi ta, are imf10rtlmt tmd help in m&kii,"1£ t;e !!1ane~ir.m:t ot 
a i,eu$d1old ~e atiicient-;1 they ~ U$Uall~¥· tbn.~ b; mi-e profeatU.en$1 ·and. 
e~rl.euoed poopl&. the tac-t that. m&!Jll" si,ttdenta had not done them. is not 
too serious and. is :;10 ori:ti<tim •i scllo.ol ff ht'lae ~ng. Bven th!)u5\ 
,0 p$r cent I)?' tl!iore et~ 1-e~ that t.111.V lmd nffcr @r/S: thes~ eL~ 
items, ll r.r~'i"har of t.ltem ~videat.ly' were :~~11:.ie ~ith the prncedures ua€'d 1n 
. pet"!~ them. '?~ble. '1.!I ~ pagea !l a.'id . tt';t ,$1\0'd that< studtffl:tlJ 'fmO bad not 
dooo• but ·ft'l.t. ~hey eoul4 do t.has$ Smtie oot:t~v'ities., eb.ec:k:Gd them f'rora 42 w 
13 ti'Me,. Th~  · of t~ &tu.dm'd:ilJ: rE.-ported they had n.ever d?ae tbeJa 
· b;.1t. tcelt th'7f oould are .as rollmfa t 
\:lo'.ti,:u1 IltwlioG· ct ta~e settiilg • ., .......... • • • ·73 
mtion sf;tJ:ditJ$ ,0! meal pr-e,p.aratlon •• ,., .... .'fl , .• .• • 68 
Ebtion studi~ of •liShashing. • .., • ,. .... .,, ~ .. ., ,... • • • 6S 
ftwu~t of i®d ~ pe:rson ~ Pfa1!' • .• • • • ,. ,. .. ._ ,. • · bh 
Suecesai\1lly c~ itt,e~t ., ,.. • • ,. • • • "' ,. .. ,., ,,. ,... as ,. h.2 
:>res~ food by ~•ins • ., • . . ·• .. • • • • • • • • ... 42 
· lr"~ stw12t oi Table: III tiho'd that ium 231 ~ame:ly, ~,roving 
l'Hrsonal ~arru:teo thr,o.uzb .eat.ing tdi~i:u., wlth 6.$' per eeni or· t.he stu:dcnt.s-
reportin.g, 1s· the cM· fflOSt t'rI.Kfuently done trt hffl!Wi while the item ~t. · 
be dne to ~M e:aybasia '£11l1ie:h sehoo.lo mld otber' orgauaa:ti~ have plaeed on 
nutritica int.~ la.$t saverd. y~a. 
?he. task :beast· froqU$:"'lt.ly done at ::1omc is itom. 19,. .rootitln :~~dios ot 
21 
TABLE IV 
ATTITUD TO,.ARnS HO AKING EXPmIErcm 
I FOODS AND NUTRITION 
umber T es Students 
Questions As d Reg rding Homemaki ng Expr essed Attitu s 
Indicating Degree 
Act i vities in Foods and tri t i on ot Skill . 
1 2 3 4 
1. Have you r egularly prepared and served 
breakfast? 82 28 17 J 
2. Have you regularlv prepared and served lunch? 65 40 15 J 
J. Have you remilarl:.v' prepared and served dinner? 54 lib lb 4 
4~ Have you planned the family meals f or as long 
as a week? 6o 26 27 0 
5. Have you done the family food marketing for as 
long as a week! 57 17 32 4 
o. Have you learned the principles involved in 
the preparation of the most used foods? 86 49 3 0 
7. Have you given attention to appetizing and 
attractive food? 104 42 1 0 
tl. Have you given special attention to serving fooi 
at correct temperature ( Hot food hot - Cold 
food cold)? 104 30 4 0 
9. Have you been responsible :for table decorations 61:S utl 17 4 
10~ How much experience have you had with storag$ · 
of food? so 47 21 5 
11. Have you considered storage of left over food? 60 39 15 2 
12. Rave you made use of left over foods? 75 32 17 l 
13. Have you purchased food on a set amount 
of money? 45 24 38 7 
14. Hav.e you sayed time and energy by planned 
marketing? 59 20 33 7 
15. Have you .had experience in selecting quality 
of food? 70 47 6 4 
16. Have you had experience purchasing rationed 
foods? 57 28 20 5 
17. Have you cared for milk, milk containers 
and equipment? 56 21 2.7 6 
ltl. Have you made motion studies of 
dishwashing? 18 14 65 9 
19. Have you made motion studies of 
table setting? 13 13 73 8 
20 . Have you made motion studies of 
meal preparation'l 15 21 68 ' 7 
22 
'eti ti i 00 trlti 
l 2 4 
15 2l 
49 1 ) 
2 7 l 
16 2 2 
17 6 0 
52 11 l 
42 2 0 
pr~paring and p.aeking a :school luneh, done 1a:, four per e.ent of the students, 
is the activity least freq11ently exp(~ienced a:t. sehool. Although these tasks 
,ver~ done less frequently than: m11tny others., this is no; indicatitm that students 
di.d rot kuow herrN to d() therrt ell.. $Jany people believe that skill can he a,e. 
in the tsb'al~t.:i.f.)n of studenif~1'$ aJ:Wwers reg~.rding their feailng of security 
in per.forming these hoir.emaking tasks. In Table IV (pa~es 21 Md 22) student•$ 
Cl'olu111n 1., sti.ov;s tho totel mn11'">.er of times .studer1ts cheeked these 
tasks .t;1s having done and .t'ep;ling secure in them. 
Oolu~lll 2, ahe11'!i'S the total nwnber of tir11es students cheeked the · 
tasks as tutJr:ing done bnt were uncertain in doing ·tcl:lem .. 
Colu.mn 31 ahorr..s t,he tGtal nura'oel' of times e tu.dents eheckaci 'these 
tasks .as never hav1.ng done but felt that they could" 
:Colnmn k, sho11s the tot.al ni..u'n'oor of tJ:n1es students checked the 
tasks .as ;:a:ever having done and felt that they could uot do them. 
' ' ' 
' ' 
tasks in one fYI' mo-re stl:t,uat,i1;1l'.';$ b11t. still felt insecure "frhen doing thB'.in .. Al-
though toore weme only 100 students cheeking this questionnaire., in some in-
and "4. of Table: IV is th& same as the co:rrespondi~ number t'ound in the column 
labeled ttnev-ar0 in T~bl.a IIL 
Ho~ of "limes Re:ported. · 
Att"ntion to -ea.ting the b&aic :seven ea.eh de;y ...... ,. ...... l)l 
Otrercamo dislike for food et1ser:1tial f"r;r cli7,i1J' 
nutri tio..'11 •. * .... ,. ·• .... .. ... ..:. .. • • .. .• • • • • ., .. •. • •. _ .. ... • • 12h. 
Improved pc;:tsonal appearanco trd"0tigh ea:t"i..'1.g habits .......... 109 
.Attention to set'V'ing· food a.t correct. W"Jl!.Jeratm"e .......... -. 104 
Attent5~on -:>~o, :i,ppetizing ~d attr-acti,re fo..-;);d .. ,. ..... _. ...... 104 
It is also amen in this table that the QC.t.:itlfl·tiQS- whieh stu~l1't$ had. done ,md 
litaking jelli~s.,. jara.s .nn.d pr,Gserves .• .. .. .. .. • • • • ... • .. .• • .. $2 
LE!-GI'nlng thG food requiremG"nts for inu-icas ag-es •. .., ..... • • • $2 
l:>"repa.ring_frcqu.outly_ usGd :foo-ds in various r1~".B- • .,, .... ,, .... -. -49· 
Learning the principles involved in the preparation 
or the most used foods ., .. .. .., • • " • • " .. • • •. • - .. • • • • li.9 
Responsible for tshle decorartions .- ..... "" .......... • ,.. 46 
exptU>:t.eooed both at home and at school by lrl.We than 40 per eent of the students, 
e:xc:ept item 22' wieh had been ~erienc:ed t;v 'Zl per cent a;t. eohool.. Also, it 
is of interest ·to note that item. 26, 1em-ning the .food req;ttl.reni.,mts for 
vari.oon ages, which studei.i.ts reported 52 titr.es as being uneert,ain in doinr; •. 
was al.s:o rep.ort.ed. az the i tam which had been lsm"'lled 1)y the largest percentage 
of students &t s:c.~ool. 'l"heso l"esu.lts SOOFl to imply that although ta~ks were 
U.i?eri.~ed at ho-me ~ad at scr..ool., studants have· ne·~ 1-iad sut'fieient practice 
<" Soeid aet,i:vities in the home are importan:t learning. exporiane.ss which 
help in· the- develt,pment of' personailty,. Cer~ainly, no thinking individual. 
would minimize tlw need tor good. social adJust-roont on the part of'~--~t 
girls' have .a lively interest in social activities such as informal di~e:rs, 
24 
' 
foU;,~ in the an:,r:ers studtm:t.i.sl gave, to <fdGOtions .in th~ Pc.'U:t ·O.t' the quesli!>n• 
~tlhs V and YI (p.!;ge 25)~. ln t:11e a1.swers t.:i.b;;zlated ln Table ,r, o:r~ will 
tis that 6.3 ~;er cent. or more of: t~~e s~i:ent5 had pa;rl;icJ.pntsd in all of. 
the s,ooial act.iv-it~ lis~d., eithw at het1e, .at. echool, in- cluoa., or a.t work.. 
this!$ abo?m by.the t~t,. tbat.m, ona iteffl.·W~ ch®kod u ~-b~'ii..,,, bt:ren 
area, Olll.J• b.m 'ftr~ra d;'.)M at sehool ao i.ni;reqamitJ..y that they> :poin't to . the 
need tor further et1?h.asis... Tm,se were e:nte.rtain:tng 1~-.,,;pect'Cd pers«s or 
llneer~-dn in do~g, ±ndicate:s that mre tNdn:Lng 1:i n,e,eded i..~ aetivU.iea in 
th!.# area to de¥olop a !e~ ·Qt fleeur-1.ty., 
'?he nrot~C<.'Tl or tb.e family lnundry or t.hat ot an inrlivit:u.."il is o! cone~ r . \ . 
ditTae!'!t types o!' materiela, stain removal., the care and .mcmding of house-




;:r~ > > H :a;; 
j_J1_ IIo~e c+ c+ c+ -~ ~ •---~ en -~ 0 t.J....i ij 0 e. o· !,-' 
iE:i ..., 
* g. (b 0 0 
l., frmrc you orrter·t:1.:i.11ed traests ~t an inf ornJ~J .. dir2;:0r? 31 )6 l :5 4 
2-~ Iis.tre o.ntf}'l'te.iued at- a 'OOa.'Z 50 41 2 12 26 
BJ 29 2 D. e'l 0 
lt5 35 l 8 37 
76 47 2 18 lO 
10 10 l 5 27 
67 20 2 1.) 32 
J~ H2ve i<'cu at ixifo:rmal perti,.:?S'? 
4.,. l{nv-e ;rc~u cr.rt·cJ?~tair,ed gu.e11-ts a·t a 1Ju:ff~t 
$"' Eave if,11ee planning s:n.ti!lr-tr;,:.L~1_J£:nt? 
6.- Eave ye;u e1rtci'Lci,ci::d sporii;nr1oousJ,;;;r? 
l-. lo;v cost 
::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::=:::::::::;:::;-=.::--=-========================--::::::=::::;::::::::=:::::::::::::::=::::::::=::=--::. 
_l-.. tl~}VO yo11 C;.l(rfi:~1~ta.ir1ed. gu.:e~-ts at an info_rtml tttnner11 
2. Rave yoii entor'.ts.inL'!l at a tea? 
)., you ~.t in:formt?l ~t'll't,.:iDs? 
4,.. rhwe ;:reu errt.ertnined gu.csts at A 'bu:tf·et nor:1? 
;;,., you hsd c:r_::}ae-rienee :plauni'l.1£; ente-rt,ainmnnt? 
6... Hi':lve you -en-tertainHd spontaneously? 












:.,'.;> 17 10 
13 29' 26 6 
In stucying Table VIII' ons -~rill· observe t,hat, o:? the 17 it.ems, lJ of ·!.h0111 
had been done by 58 per cent or more of · the stude ·.:1ts at ho:me, while 110 item 
bad been axperienced by more than 19 per ce:nt of the students at school., It 
per cent at hO'rao and by 19 per eent at school. Table- VIII, p~ge 29, reveal.$ 
Those . i tams least frequently d·crne 111 ·tnis area are 1,1-otion & t,udies · of 
hanging lmmdry and motion studies of ironing .:d.th B4 ,e,nd 72 p-er cent, res-
referring to Table !III, it 1a seen that 7'1 of these -94 stu.dot1ts, and 6.3 of 
the 72 felt. t.hot th«r eould do these activities... 'l'his seems to indicate t'hat 
students: bv.d probat:1l;y le:arned too prineiples imrol.ved in motion studies at 
school., Further ref'erem~e to th.is table shows that the aetivi ties which 
stud$nts felt un~ertnin in doing were the follcnring since t.hey were reported. 
Removal of stains from various fabrics 
Proper care and r.:1ending of linens • • 
Le.u:i:idering of colored 1'aCJrics • ... • .. 
Laundering of silk r.;aterials ..... .. 
frumber 0£ '.f:uttea 
Iteported 
......... s •.• . . . . . .. .. . . 





Conferences i'tl th homemaJrers show- that these are not unusual -oot:lvit.io=,, for the 
home; in f'act., with the exception of laundc:ri..llg silk material, they are con ... 
home:iaakers f'rerr-u.cntly seek inf 01•ma tion. l'his, likely, is due to r~,::?id changes 
being ~de in the tel..--tilo field and no doubt points up the need for further 
stu.i;tr of textiles com.-'TIOnly used i'or clothlne; arici household linens. 
27 
28 
T ,3 ll 
l6 5 2 o 
2lll 2 0 72 
TA•LE VIII 
ATTI'l'UDF,S TO 'A HO KI G 
EXPE.RI..: · ES L L .UJDR 
Romemcking Activitie& in Laundr,y 
u. l aundry 0£ 
de u~tion. stuuie or 
shirt? 
? 
er Tim.es <:tudents 
xpreseed Attitudes 
Indicating 
..,e ee of Skill 
25 57 15 12 
16 38 J) 18 
74 0 
90 . 2 
93 2 
10 13 77 7 
the development o.f 
questions concerning the general cSL·e of 'the house ;;md its individual 
having clone a:re:· 
Percentage of 
Students Reporting 
Ole.aning and o:111ug a gasoline motored washing machine • 5.3 
Using and. earing for an electric mangle. • • • • • • • • 81 
Cleaning gnd oiling an elec t,r•lc w.asher • • • • • • • • . • 11 
Making simple plumbing repairs i> • • • • • • • • • • .. . .. 74 
Cle~ng and regulating a kerosene stove......... 73 
It is to be e~ected that most young college girls would have had no 
experience in ·the above mentioned it.ems since these are unusual tasks and 
usually require t'he experience of a mechanic to :p~rf'orm them with efticieney. 
PfilW~Ji'AGE OF S'lUDEN?S CHZCKINO QUEST'IOrJS UOOAr@:mo liOt!&"JIAKINO 
!i:XP:irRHmC!S CONCERNING 1'!:Tll;. ~musm JHJD ITS CARI 
R~t4d.ng Aetivitie.s Concerning 
'lbe ¥1..ouse e.nd its Care 
l,. B:ave you been responsible. :tor cleaning 
' the ontirs house? 
2. fls.vei you been respons.i'ble for the care of 
yom~ own 1->oom? l 
). .Have ji'QU been re,sponsible for the care -
oi t.he bath? : OS 1 ·· 2 
. • &al.I 
5. Have ;rO'~ t.'k"ld& mJ'3tion studies of' gon:sral. 







e,. Have you clecned and defrosted a.n electric 
1:•efriger-ei.tor? 70 ll ) 0 20 
61 6 ) 0 35 _....,..,...._.....,. __ 
l 
10. Have you cleaned wood and coal stoves? Jl l. 
u. H~ 4PU. cle~ned and oiled an el'ectric washer? 23 l 
12. Have you el~~med and oiled a gasoline rnotor~-a 
0 
wash er? 17 ·2- O 
11-. H~ve you eared for and regu.le.ted a sewing 
machine? 


















SUl"faces? Bl ·1.3 o 2 18 
l 1., Have ·:vou c1.e.aned \'ffill finishes? 0..1. ·. ') • l. z lh 
i 1. H:ave :.vou ele.aned upholstery?. 53. O O 1,l. 
2 .... Have :rou removed an old wood ·rinish7 ·Wt ilb l. l al. 
~:~:-. ~R~a-~-e~y-·o.-u---r-e£~1~~n~i~s~h-ed~a--woo-.-. ~d·s-u-r~f~a-ceMZ~.·-----------+4~2.-+:i:1-:,-5+-:1,......~o:-i ...... 16.,_ 
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TABLE IX -- Conti.nued 
'!here erienc 
Homemaking Activities Concerning 
The House and its ar > > 
~ H 2l c+ c+ c+ :::, ~ g: (/J ~ 0 ~ 0 
~ m ::,' '1 0 ~ 
0 Cl) 
0 
79 17 1 0 16 
0 0 39 
3 0 7 
0 0 45 
3 0 
8.3 22 1 0 11 
arrange- ,o 27 l 3 37 
33 
T.M3LE X 
ATTITUD~ TO, D HO KING EXPaiIE! C 
IN '!'HE HOUSE AND ITS C 
Number Times Students 
Questions Asked Re arding Homemaking ctivities Expressed Attitudes 
Coneerrdng the House and its Car 
Indicating 
Degree of Skill 
1 2 ) 4 
1. Have you been responsi le !or cleaning the 
entire house? 80 10 9 1 
2 .. Have you been responsible for the care of 
your own room? 130 0 0 0 
.3. Have you been responsible for the car or the 
bath? 87 8 10 0 
4. Have you made motion studies of bed making? 40 10 50 7 
5. Rave you de motion studies of general 
cleanine:? 20 14 66 7 
o. Have you cleaned and de.frosted an eieetric 
refrigerator? 6$ 19 17 ) 
Have you cleaned an ice box? 
... 
15 30 7. ~'> 5 
tl. Have you ever cleaned and regulated a 
ias ranR:e? 31 22 jl 2) 
9. Have you cl.ean d and regu) ated a kerosene 
stove? 19 1, 45 26 
""lo .. Have you cl.eaned wood and coal stoves? 'l"( 0 , 49 22 
ll. Have you cleaned and oiled an eicctric waaher? io lh 5l. ilO 
12. Have you cl.eaned and oiled a gasoline motored 
- washer? 10 9 46 37 
lJ. Have you used and cared ?or an l.eetri.c 
man&le? 9 ll S6 25 
14. Have you used and cared for a vacuUI:1 cleaner? Ol. 2ll 19 '> 
J.5. Haxe you used vacuum cl.eaner attachments? ~';> l.t1 2.3 11 
16. Have you used a carpet sweeoer? 05 9 2] . () 
17. Have you c red ror and regulated a 
sewing machine? 92 35 5 ) 
us. Have you cleaned, painted and varnished 
surfaces? 60 . 36 15 3-
19. Rave you cleaned wall finishes? lili 25 28 6 
20. Have zou cleaned u.12holstery? 27 29 u 10 
2I. Have you removed an old wood finish? l.J.b .LO 32 9 
22 . Have you ever redecorated a wall.7 3o 23 .31 11.1 
23. ·Have you refinished a wood surface? 1.ir; lh 33 12 
X - Continued 
24. Have ;IOU clEJm:ed and poli;:ihed furnit,ure'i' 
- 2~. '/lE'("J'.@ :,rou en'i;i'.:l for 'the differ-ent floor 
lfomber :3 t.1.u:km:ts 
Expressed Attitudes 
Ind:tc 0:t.inri 
Degree of Skill 
.:f :i.,;tiis-hes? _,_,,_..,,..________ . ···----------i-:=-...... .,..~--+-"--+-• 
26.. H~ve you cleaned n:nd replil.il·etl rt),gs /'.'ind 
carpets? 
nave you elean$d and polish@.d various 
househoLi :metals'l 
· 29. ~fo~.re ;vou, ~i~cie simple.~ ... -tt .... ·m,..-0_2_: n .....,..,t:-.. '.,.I_"_e""'p-_a_i_rs_· ·"'-",..• __ ---*ii-""--.....,---+------+---
30. m:3:1re you made nioor repHirs of el.eet,rieal 
equi::m1Bnt, observing safety regulations? 
32. Il,t1;ve you ever carried out a simple household 
---~--a..,.~_-lf __ hz_,::e,t1 :2:l;l~. and -- f'ollow:tn~<-dir ... 1.,...e_~c_" t.,,,.:i._' o_n_,.,.s_? __ --..... --... ~---+-....... -+---
JJ. Have you beon responsible for -che furniture 
~rx·angement of the -e:nt:i.I"e house? 
:::."r. ___ - 1.1_ ,c:,~;,, ,,7r0''' __ ,_,,,...;;,,,,,,., "'"'d- _+,h_;c,. 'P,1_ . ..,n_--1·:+,-..,.,,,,,._ -I"' --_,;;;_ -"_·"' -_, ""•'0 __ ,,..;_ -,,)q • ... 1, . .t ~- ....., )r - ~ v~ J.. ~'"'f·'ll- v~ ....... .1, to...!. . ~u.\. ·'(..; ~t.i..t. ..-; V-t,t,..:i. i4 .,,;1 ll.t l. 
3e_- q,.,....,,_.-~. -_-.r_ "'"' t· ""1· ;,,,d, ..,,i,·l, t"''"ir_•·!,-~·1·- - ·l ,l,;_,ri,.t'':;!l",,."" __ -------t------+--'--~-·--+---.,.J-• :."'~-·,v-'";,, .;;,·vu...- .1.. ·-v\.i;L v-v ".ff-4~~t'.,~~t~_, -\.ci:.-vC!..1o.1 A..;U, 
- ax·riinf:;,mnent of furn:lshin(brs i;-,nd equipx,ient 
_r::'J"_for ~rtistic _ efiect, <jWld'".!lus~,.bili ty? 
J6 • }fa1Je YOU 1Ik"lde ,a ertudy Ol. t;.he- mvtist,ie 
arrm1ge~11,n1t of flowers? - -
-··""3""'7"'"·.-_ ·-•}.,.J;,"""c.v-·-1ryou appfic:;,,d the pr..,.i-n-c""'i-p""l,..e-· S-0-1.f""'••""'· -r:r---t-· -t-o-t""h,-0-+-..,...-+-..,...-+-..... --+----
, sGleetion and use ot piet,U1:'es? 
'"'JS-:rfave- you zcle;etod and hun:~ cmrttri.ns? 
39. Uave you made curtains and drnperles? 
L:O. H~:ve you. ever-rEmted ~1n ap~~rtxiu,mt or house? 
u. Have you selrected household equioment? 
42. fk;vc- you selecte-d household furnishinfsS'? 
• l:,:3.·-m~ie yougiven attention to hori1e safety? ....... ~, -_ - -
-------------------·----------...._.....~~ ___.. ..... ,.+------+---... 
34 
tl'tmoor ot · Ti~ea 
Reported 
Oare of own room • .,, ., .• • ·• •. • .• . .. • ., ,. .. .. • ,. 130 
.Ananr;i.ng fW'Z'd. tun in mm ?'.oom.. ., • • .. • •• · • • • · ll9 
Carrying ·out, a a:blpl.$ houebold task by reading ·· 
and fo~ direeticns .~ .. .. • • •. .. ., • .. • • • ·100 
. Cleaning Md polishing t\1rn1 tu:re • :• .., .., • • .. ,. ·•• 98 
Those utivi ties eieh 'fftU"e reported most, by Htu.dent.s ns feeline uncertain 
lwnber of Times 
Reported 
Cleaning and polishing household metals .. • • • • 46 
Arti-stic arrangement of flmrere • • ,. • ,,. • • • • U 
Selection of' household equipment.. • • • ... ,., .; .• • ltO 
Caring ·£or dif.feren\ noor .finishes • • • • · .• .• • .)9 
Selection. of' household turn:i.ahin3:s:. • • '° • • • .• )7 
fbese NSUlts uem 'to indieatt' that m-ore em,hais $h.ould be pl.seed on 
household equipment and eommmer probl~s. A li!tinc: of ger1er~liza:t,i~"1S 
' ' 
and unde-ntandings 1'hich should be tmo.m by hontaru.aker'S r~gardi..--1g these 
aetivitiea wi,uld. t'nt"!!l an eJtDellent basis tor pla.n.11ing clMs w::.·i:t•k ttt aey 
level. 
should be oons.idored an e1t1sent:lal. p13,rt o£ a woma.•1h1 educat:ton it r,hs is. 
to Msttme responsibilit.y for their guidJ!mee. . 'the idea. th~t ~thcr-love 
w1D.- pi--ovide a w,-:,man with all the necesoary lmowledge L'h"ld understa.'"'.'.iding 
Paroantare of Stud.e~tn 
Reporting: 
Ifavi;n,g o·een a bab;r bathed • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
Ass!atin1,;1: child t'l formine deslr:t'hl,e htihit.s • • 54 
Comple·taly dressed a baby, • ., • .. • • ., • .. • • ,.3 
Sui.ting ple;zr activities or children • • • • • • $0 
However., :r~f'erenee to Table m, shown t.,~at o:f' the lo itam.s lmich 50 
per cent or more of' the students had nm.re:r doncf, ·there were ::even which 
r:J'um::mr of Tin:as 
Reported 
Ccmsideri.ng prope.r ·to:1s for a baby • • • • • • .. • 6) 
Consldering proper toys for an elder ohild • ., • • !>9 
Guiding the play- and <Udl;r :act.ivi ties or a child. • S8 
Drea5ing i'l b.ab,y • • • • • • • • •. • • • •. • • • • • ;o 
Mumher o! '1:imes 
Ile.ported 
Jtssistint:: a child in fot'min;z desirable haoiw • • • 31 
Ouidinb t,"le play and doily aetivi ties of a ehild. • 34 
Considerine, proper toys for an older child. • • • • )) 
!!elpi.~ adolescants with personal r0lo.tionsbip 




P • CENT GE OF S DE!fl'S CHECK.nm QUESTIONS 
R ARDitID CfIILD CARE ID DEVELOPMEN'l' 
ere Ellperl.enced 
Que tio Asked Regarding Child 
Care and Develop ent 
0 ,39 
• Have you e simple pieces of urnis or 
a child's comfort nd convenience? 2 0 BJ 
• .ave you sel tad educational ateri !or 
children? 2 22 1 0 i:-, -· • ave you guid d the play and da · 
a child? 50 0 29 
16. Have you lielped aciolesciiita w1 th p r·soiial 

















A.'fI'J:~JDR ~rcr:JJtD-:t rior~·jJ.filtii.[{It~tl ELti:~IN!i!;I:JC:1~- ittZPO'.B-.iLJJ }Jt C01LE£.rE 
HOl'fE ECOl?OMICS STUDEI~TS COiYCEFilJIN:J 
CHILD CARTI: NH> HitV~fJP1li~NT 
Questions Asked Rog.cirding Child 
Have Jiou .....P.!epare!, a formula for e beb:1'1 
Have lOU preeared f~d tor the ,~ear old child.? ~ 
ffave you ever bathed a hab:v? 
Ravo YOU seen _a oa:,y 'b~ithcd? 
Have you ever eompJ.etoiv dressed a. bab:v? 
11rrtrQ. Y''U been re~:ponsit>le fo1" ttie en ti.re 
eare of a babv? 
Have you considered proper toys for 0. baI>y?· 
Rav~ you considered proper toys for tbe 
older child? 
H~.ve you .,at,TfJT purehased clothing for a 
b~by? 
Ravo you over purchased ol.othing for the 
older child? 
qave you made over «~;rments for children? 
Have you assisted a child it:1 forming 
desirnole 1:Gbi"t,S'·i 
Jfava you made ii.~re-p~cces o:f furnishings for 
a child' f,, co.mfor·lj anu. comrenienco? 
.Rave :relscted ~ldm:ta· ·omil material for yo-a 
children? 
Have you. guided th-e play and daily activities 
of a. childl 




! 1 ol""' ·-:~s-..-< ~---
ti'mti'oer 'limes J t;u.dcnts 
1:;xpres~,e,1 l\tt,itudes 
Im1k<",ting 
Degree of' Skill I 
i-· 1-~-. 2 -, -l .-, -4 
16 12 5~ li ' 0 
2b 15 fl 
~ .. ~
n 31 ll 
77 lJ 1J4 _..-.- j;. 
. . 
~o ts 39 L. -·' 
28 l4 ss J 10 
6) 31 -21 I 
S9 33 21 0 
j 
27 18 )0 5 
~ ' ~ 40 11 ---2tr 9 
~~ ............. -
31 31 31 2 -· 




22 .\6 5 , .... ~. 
,a 34 27 2 
31 J.3 36 ll 
38 
!he results t"rom the study in this aea seem to point to th• !act that. 
students ·neec1. more pl'·~tice a."l.d understanding in t..he problems dealing vd.th 
child care, .mld d<WelOJ?lt!.ent.. J,ot or.J.y should mere time be .iµ..ven to the 
diaoussion of problems in. thi.$ area• but.. man;r types of lefftling activities 
sboul.4 bo pr.~ided both in the pablic schools tind in the coll~as. 
wb.en more s~.ri9as, the CEU."e o! the patient beco:S1es the ~esponsibili ty ,,ot 
someone in the hotio,. l.'heref o:re,, 1 t is: impm .. tn.nt that evecy ~:i.:rl hl\vc soma 
' ' 
a:tivit.ies w9re checked b~t SO per c~nt. er :rn:i:'t, tJt,u.<lents as having been 
cp,erienee-J ii,·$. home.; While onl;y Ol'.lC it<W Ys:J.S· e;~.ri.tmeed ~t Sehool by' 
s,mpto.:as of 00~:10.n illness., with S7 ptil:' cent re-;ori,ing thnt they h.nd · 
learned this at school. '1h1-, activities iG$1,orted by the :nos·t students ~s 
bavi.n.g been let·rn:ed ,at, hofile are: 
Porceutoze ot Ct~dents 
.'1eport1ng 
Caring tor lM'.ll"Sons with minor illnesses • • • • 8$ 
Appqing $ilt.ple. b211d~es. • • • • • • • .. • • • 85 
Gar!nf; !Qr bruisea,. cuts and wounds • . • • ., • • 8) 
Special a:tten.tioo 't,o t.he prev~;::rtd.on ;;;J: a.celdents 72 
?'eri~e~t.r'..\;lt of St~~.:u.i~~:.1tSt 
Reporting 
Jf;aking ~isl eq)lipment for the Ol'Jmt'ort ot 
t.h\$1 ill. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *' 
C:~ £or patients with contagious diseases • 
r,~p{)1t.u:d.::ile :tor '.t;iJe c~so ot' i1 pati~;;rt,t::i rco:m • 
Selection and. preparation of material to · 
enteJ."tr....in. the ill., • • .. .• • • • • • • • • •• 
Preparing special die~ for the ill. • ,. • • • 
Eatl'iit..C ~ paticut it!, 1;,.ed ., .......... . 
TABLE llII 
C KING QUESTIONS 
AND FIRST Am 
Que tions sked Regarding ome 
Nursing d First Aid 
1. Rave you learned to recognize the symptoms of 
common illnesses? 
• 




.32 6 2 O 66 
12 6 l . 0 8 
40 
Reported 
Applytn:g simple bandages .• · .... ., • .. • • • • .. 92 
Carine:; f.c,r ?!'.?I'09~s with minor :illne:;::;;;ios. .. • • • 71+ 
Special attention to the prevention of accidents 7) 
Le&rnin:: to recognize t!Je s~11IJptoms of eom:m:n. 
illnesses. • .• •. • .• • • • .. •. •. • •. .• •. ... .. • • 71 
.ItemtJ whieh were reported mo.st of students as reeling lli"lc.ertain in doing 
Learning to rooognize OOmI".ic:m emergencies .f:Ud 
how to treat them ........... • ••••• 
Le~rnh1g to recognize the symptoms of corr.::lOn 
illnesses.. • • • •. • •· •. • .. • • • • • ••• 
Czrinr; for bruises, cu.tl':'l, P.J'ld wtru.nd<l 
Applying silnple bandages .. • ., ,., •• 
Number of fimes 
Repor·ted 
• • 
Even thou:gb some of t.11ese i tams \Vere reported by most students as having 
been done both at home and at school,, the results show that they were 
also reported a. large number ot t.ime-,g by st.m::lents ~s being uncertain in 
doing them. This fnet pe:i11ts up a n.eed for more training in problems 
dealing l'fith home :m1:rsi11g .and first aid. 
ma.king trmt hEwe to do with such outdoor a;:tivities a.e flower garde;.1ing,. 
vegetable gardening, landEeapine, or poultr,1' raising. T11es,!J may serve 
essential pr;rt of the daily routine.. In th:is a,roa of the qu1;.1st ~onnaire 
four qur::stione dc~.1 'lrith these activities. According to !abl£-.IV, p:age 
43, one will see th1•ee o£ t.~e four items had been experienced by $0 per 
















·Q"'.1cstions Asked B.egardina Outdoor. 
___ ., 
~> !).~ ~: si z c+ c-~ c+ (l) 
ilcti vi ties ..--::-' <l 1-~'"'I Cl:! 0 (l) 
0 Q 0 t' Ii s i-l Ii 
(!) 0 ~ o' 
0 
!-' 
Have you pla:rm(3d, planted a.nd cared for a 
nower t{arden? 61 3 0 2 28 
Have you pl.J.nned, planted and· cured for a 
vegetable <'l'.\trd:en? 60 2 0 J tio . - ~ I .. 
Have you ever planned or selected plantings 
for tha lam? J8 6 0 2 57 
Have 
. . 
cared for poultr:v? YOU SV'et" 57 h 0 2 l.i.2 
' 
ii.'l'TITUD:E TJ'.~iiRDS HOt~E~l'/JA.KIHG TI:XPFltrEKCE'.S m:POR'ITD BY COLL.E'.Gi 
HOH\''., li:COU01'JIICS· .S'.l:UDBH'lS CONC1IB.i'\\ll,i"G 
OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES 
m1mher 1~L1tos Students 
Questi(JUS Asked Regarding Outdoor · Expressed attitudes 
Indicating 
Aet.i vi ties n,;eree of Skill 
=· r-,........,....~,_,-.,._ 
·1 2 3 h 
lla.ve you plan.l)ed, planted and cared !'or a 
no\,er garden? 43 23 .31 7 
Have you planned, planted ~nd cared for a 
vegetable garden? h7 18 J6 4 
Haw you ever planned or selected plantings 
for the la:rim.? 19 27 hJ 14 
Haire you ever cared .for -~l~tl 12· 21 33 9 
cent or .m.ore of the students at home, and no one item y;as done st school 
sy .more th&"l six p~r cent of the st.udertts. It is to be e:xpected that these 
activities would be experienced very little at s-chool, sinee very few schools 
or colleges p,:r-ovide opporfa1nities for such trai.•rl.ng. 'l'here are courses in 
shows that these deal .lf!X'gely with general information rat.her than with 
also to be expected since these students .for the most part vrere young 
and these aotivi ties are u.m.mlly the resporlsibility of the m:perienced 
during their college C!ll"eer, they might hwo bad lllOre experience in this 
Present oonditio-ns den:.and t.hat w-omen should not only be interested 
in co!l'IDmnit;r activities, loca1 church and civic affairs, and in state and 
nation~ prou\~"' out that they be intell4~nt concernine tb.s,e affairs. 
Re.fere:nce t.o TnbJ..es IVU md XVIII, p~ge 45 shows six questions dealing 
with eom.."'1Unit-F oot:i:d.ties., Table KVII :rev~ais that three of these items 
were ~ported by $0 per eent or more o.f tbe students as h.ri.ring been ,:;kme 
··.r: • 
at home. No i.tem lmS e_xpe1:·i1,m:eed by 50 per cent or more of tr;e studoo.ts 
at sehool, . ~nd, t,hroo. items were reported by one-hal.t' 01" more of the 
st.udefl.ts as. neve~ having bo1t:n done. Hmmv-er~. Taole i.'VIII rer1reals thnt of 
. . 
do 't,hem., Also, :U~ 1:iumoer of tiB:leS reported tl'.f students as hmin& done 
these .aetivH,ies and f'eellng sec:..1re in doing t.hem is comparat,ively- high. 
The tle··Uvity which was reported the le~mt nunber c,:f tiaJe:S by student.s ;i.is 













PEIWErJTAGE OF STUDE~rs CH2CKD:G QUESTIONS REOt.Imnn 
co::mru:n:'i'I ACTlvITHl> 
VJhere E:sperieneed 
Questions .tts.kGd Regarding Corru.m.mi ty 
> > > H !2! 
licti vi ties 
c+ er c;· t:l ~ -· {/) a~ 0 ~ 5' 0 ..... 
f;:j '"'' "'11 i::: ..., 
(l) 0 w er 
0 
I-' 
Have you participated in comraunity iniprovc-m.ent 
proe;rams? 34 15 0 14 57 
Have you participated actively in coimnu..Yli ty 
ortczanizations? 57 26 l I 17 29 
Have you partieipetted in local or state elections? 27 5 0 2 67 
Have :vou observed the work of' local civic agencies? 57 19 1 6 31 
Haw you participated in.church &et.1.vi'ties? 95 .JO 3 11 2 
Have you participated in commu.ni t:.y 1-1ide educ£: tional. 
proRrams? J7 1.3 ) l 53 
.......... 
P.'l"J:l!'I'UDE 'l'OWP.RltS HOMEUt1KlNG EX:PERIE.~CES REPOE'l'.ED BY COLLEGE 
EiO~E EOOrfOT!{ECS S1'UDfi:J'lS oorrcrtmJU!G 
Ct)tJE1Jl'-!!TY AC'rIV.ITIJ\:S 
l'Yumber times Students 
EY..pressed Attitudes 
Questions J\sked Hegarding Communi1,.v' Indic£it,ing 




3 -4 ·- -........-~ 
Have ;y'0\1 pnrticipl'l ted in eolfilm.lnity improver:1ent 
12rograms? 40 2.3 52 5 
Han you partieipeteo actively in COfilillUlil ty 
organisattons? 78 2.3 24 5 
Have :vou participated in local or state elections? 27 7 57 10 
Have you otiserved the work of local. civic agencies? 59 21J. 29 2 
nave you partiei2at,ed in church activ-lties? 12h 21 2 0 
Have you pm-t:ieip ~.too. in co:m.m;unity wide educational 
•. PfO£atO.S1 - 32 24 48 > 
45 
elect-ions. This i:s to be expected, since moot, of these students were not old 
enough to btr.Ve had this e~'lerie.nc<ch The acd:,:ivity which va1s reported the most 
the 100 girls aa feeling secure in doing was participation 
in church ,?;ctivit.ies. 
_ It w'lll he observed that a.t no time h:as mention ;Jeen made of the 
activities ex.pe:Jrienees at work and in clubs. The results when studied seemed 
insignifict:1int, since most o.f the activities were very seldom experienced in 
these pl8ees. The i'act that very rw· of u.'lese stude:nts ha,d worked in positions 
outs:tde. t.~ei.r Oi."tl homes, &nd that most clubs dQ not give opport,unities, for 
actual O::&}:ierieuee in homemaking act.ivi.ties, would aeeou.nt £or the small 
percent.age of st,ud~nts reporting e:x;perifar,110s ·in ti1ese places. 
A carofu1 revievr of all the tabulatio11s :made calls attention to the 
!a.ct that the total number of times st1.1eients reported man:; home activities 
as 1:1evei· having beon done and .as having been done but feeling uncertain about 
them outr.nur.b(jred the number of tii11Jas these .sa,1f,; activities were reported as 
having be-en dons a."ld f;;)elin~ secur.e in doing. This is true of 87 of the 146 
homemab'.ing activities.. When more than half of the homcmal!Cing activities 
listed ?.'ere chootrad in such mrumer that they i.'"ldicated littlu or no skill on 
the part of college se11iora, it ::;eems impernt,ive that nore consideration be 
given t.o the develaprrsent o! aldlls throughout the hi5h school md the college. 
,· 
~athe:r 'thQ:i in s-~hool.. 'J:hos1}Alct1t'! :tic~t 
nai:.rc:i and tG:.st.~ sLJ;;uld be c:iven te :studentz er::. G:::rtering ll:Olle~ to ruJt.Bn.:;im, 
\ 
their ht;,.,fi~r;:;.Jdng u..;;,,.;<l.1., ~.'.bilities, ~e~o:J.pl:isbx~v:r;:ts,, ,a.."ld ~kills. Ce~ly 
47 
attendanee. In that wa-:, the le&.ndng ~j(peri~ices provided by th~ school throue;h 




ti~ $h()uJ.d 11ot be s::ont in teaching hcmBt.<'~ld.ng ,i.ctivitles that .students 
know how to cle well. 
Thia. st,ud.y reveal.a ttw.t, st:x:::kr:tt,i:.l 
h<ll'1l9JJUi.ld.ng act.i vit:tos. Likely- t.he:r had 
£iu"t..!:1ew study to 
studoots hiJVC 
;,ructice in doing 
t~here is need for 
48 
in food pI'8o&rvation. 1"he plannil~ · oi~ antEJl'°tUirummt ;;i.nd the euto:rt..:..;.:!.ning of 
&'i'Uest.$ at, ini'omal dinners or teas were ·roported. 1ncny tin.es by studant,ei as 
feeling une~:rw.in ill doing. Probably no one area of hoe.ieritald.ng edttentiou 
receives more attention tha.."l that dealing ·wi:th i'oods and nu~1ition. Yet 
one-half o.t' the i terns in this area vere chocked more frequi,ntly as never 
having been done and as ha'1i.ng been done but f eding uncertain about doing 
them., than lf,'ere checked as haVing been done and .feeling Stl®l"G in doine them. 
'mis· seoms to indieate that teachers in this area should provide e:lt,her mar$ 
labo.rutory experiences or should see that ·the laboratory experionces now 
provided are ~ore moa"lingful. to s'l,udenta .. 
Problems oi' stain re1m:)val, mt."'nding and care of linens, l1:1underin~ ot 
curtains and of baby• s clothing v.iel'$ aetJ:vi tios 't'thich the students reported 
·m.m;, times as nr:ver rw.vine dono. Of the hJ items eoncerninc: the house and 
its ea.re, there r,10re 27 checked more, times by students as never having done 
or feelint uncertain in doing, ·than were checked a.s fealing secure in doing. 
'£hose activities dealing nith household :mechanics. household equipment" and 
home fieeoration are those in ,,hiob st,uclents ne-em to need more training. 
· Ji.ll of too activities listed ooncElrning child eare and g1rl.dance indicated 
a need £or mor$ experience in this area. 'l'his same generalization ;:ms found. 
to be true in the aro~s or ho100 nursing ~md first aid, outdoor activities., and 
particip&tion in oommunity af'fai.rt:h1 
The qttestionnaire used in this study included very few questions: eon-
ecrning aetiv.itie& dealing with clothing for tho individual. and the family. 
Zil'!Qe clothing is a major area in tnost I10rrre economics currieula, the 'Wl"'i tel"' 
bRliwe:a: that them is 0000 for a sird.lar study i.n this area. To h.:.ve a 
knowlodce of wnut girls need in clo'ttin.a classes,. 1muld neaessit.ate ir1formation 
49 
student could ben;<1uh'ed to livo in a home nanagenent house 
Students it,lso would hav-e opportunity for a.::mum.i.ng full responsibility for 
serve not e:nly as s::L tu.atlons for the developm(.mt of more skill but aloo as 
... t $q_ulp!Bnt, th& &mplo~n\ of more im.ltruc.ton,* and .i.m. incre~sed ~t 
of SIJP~tl-• . :SUt 'llheJm it ie so evtd.ent th:iii stl1denta tw.vemt develeped 
lkiU. in r~ ~kin._1 iict!Vit1tl&, or .. that tbay feel Ufle&l"tain ill uoi.flg 
the,. it IW~ms ~at tmi.t eome pnvitlion oe, made- ror more pro.et-ice. . Tl19 
pract~ laboratory' ue~s to bave som advmit&ge over the h0ll1$ ma..~ernent 
hO-llse• Homo management ~ea are'\'ery expensive an« __ take tMi> mah of tbe 
.,.t ... .a ..... il>f"" •Ii-.. ,. .... ,,.,._=.,.,.. .. -.~~'A; n ..... 1,,,...._ -~ ... 5,-a ·- ,...,1-· e4-..·~·- l!% ... ~~ .. 1-
Q· .~s•• u ~.. vv~~ "MtW~ v"· ~ w~·--"""·-lL~ vu ;':_J( ;,:w·1iiJ ~JJW\l&ii:iV'R ~ .· 
expol"ifJ.r1ecn1 in b~king t?-.rcughou:t; their oellege &:t~ndffllCe., Practice 
~tQri.e$ seam to oo the beat $\lbs:titute 1n. that they ·wculd le Joas P... 
pensive and wolllld -~. more fiti..ident.e 1f emrofull;1 sohf.Ol.di11.()4. 
Ccope.rotive h~m.ng may also be_ a means of helping students t.o ~:el.op 
both. mmdpulfl.ti~ ,and soei(tl aldlh. . ?bis WQuld provide groups or $tuclents 
a p~ to livG eCOPf!l".c;ti vely where thay would sho.1"6 both the ~se and· 
~ ~ricncee under t.he eupemsion 0.£ a qualif~d person. The acceptance 
ot ~.;·14 ro~pomid.biliti.es by _students •uld gi-ve valuw:ile experience in 
~eting, ~gin1 t~ 'hounoold, scheduling neceasaq tasn, and in mtild.ng 
plans !or the comfort o:t the 1roup.- 5ldll tn ~~g ~ct1'V'it!ea wmld bei 
uqub'ed 'tt~- the %'$\a.tion. ot ~ks.: i:.ant nocial v.;i.lues 1'1)\Wi r e$Ult tr.om 
au.ch a plan. Coopo:rat.ive· housing uni ts ha.V(l been built in. a. ~- ot 1n~ 
atitutione.. K~ver, their purpos. ,on the whole, has been that ct providing 
inQxpenstve heu:d.ng rather than tha~ of providing worth:whi~ learning -exper-
~ncea. !ha val-uas to be gained from cooperative living an so ~t ttw.t it 
. . l 
~ ~eG!rable· that ~ col.le~ give it special cont'Ji:de:ration. · 
.• , .t ·~- qw: • t ·. z - . 
1ica~ wY,., Ku,".'1lor. "'llt.e ~ullcati~~$ o.f the Ca!3pus Goopo~tive 
l~t. .tor i~ .Eduoa.tionJ.' ·'(Un~lisl1ed 11oe;t01'"*a. Disaer-ta.uon.. Ohio 
Staw Untvers11.7.,) · 
,1 
dnter1;1:ixi,1 ~1,,owth :iJ1 skills would mean loeliti:ng the k:.i.nd u.nd degree oi' sklll 
st.udenttl have on el:1'teril.1r: college, en1.:ihasi.e.ing t,he t.oaching of skills \'111ore-
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PENDlX 
"XPERII:, 0 CHECK LI ... T AS WF.RED 
BY otfls STUD T 
HOi:.!EW',KING IXPERI:SNCE CHEC!( LIST 
1. Name 
2 . Age 
3, Major 
4, Minor 
5, High School attended ~ 
6. Number years homemaking completed in high school f' 
7 . College attended before Okla . A . & l.~.  
8 . Amount of wor k completed at Okh. A . . & ! f. 9 0 ~ . 
9. Approximate number of seme ster credit hours completed in 
1 . Foods and Nutrition LI 
3. Related art ,¥ 
5. Family relations f1 
7 . Relat ed science ; .5-
9 , Social Science b 
2 . Clothing and textiles 'I 
4 , Child care and development 7 
6. The house and its care :;._ 
8. Household furnishings and equipment'/ 
10. 1.[(:;al planning and table service. · 
10 . Number of years of 4-H club work completed in 
Public School 1 In College .3 ------
11 . Number years of active participation in F.H. O. 
Girl Scouts Camp Fire Girls Others -------
12 . What home projects have you plar,ned and carried out as a 
college student? ~ 
13 , What other home work or work experiences have you had which 
contributed to your homewEking ability? 7~.~ ~ 
1~/~,,~~-rr7 














HOMEMAKING EXPERIENCE CHECK LIST 




DIRECTIONSc This check sheet includes a list 
of activities usually carried on in the hame. 
A careful checking of this list should help 
individuals to understand the responsibilities 
of homemaking and to locate those skills in 
which they need further learning. Read 
carefully each statement and indicate in the 
appropriate columns where you had such ex-
periences. 
----- -- - --- - ·- - ---·-- - - --· 
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Have you regularly prepared and served breakfast? I I 
I 
I 
Have you regularly prepared and served lunch? I I I 
I I 
Have you regularly prepared and served dinner? I I 
Have you planned the family meals for as long I as a week? 
Have you done the family food marketing for ~s 3 long as a week? 
Have you learned the principles involved in the I 
preparation of the most used foods? ~ I 
Have you given attention to a :'.Jp et izdng and I I attractive food? 
I 
Have you given special attention to serving 
food at correct temperature (Hot food hot - Cold I I 
foo d cold)? 
Have you been responsible for table decorations? I 
How nm.ch experience have you had with storage 13 of foods? 
Have you considered ·storage of left over food? 
I 
3 . 
Have made use of left foo ds? 13 you over I . 
I I I 
Homemaking Activities Where Experienced 
13. Have you pruchased food on a set of money? 
14. Have you saved time and energy by planned marketing? 
15. Have you had eA'})erience in selecting quality of food? 
16. Have you had experience purchasing rationed foods? 
17. Have you cared for milk, milk containers and 
equipment? 
18. Have you made motion studies of dish washing? 
19. Have you made motion studies of table setting? 
20. Have you made motion studies of meal preparation? 
21. Have you prepared and packed a school lunch? 
22. Have you prepared frequently used foods in many ways? 
23. Have you attempted to improve personal appearance 
through eating habits? 
24. Have you overcome dislikes for foods essential for 
daily nutrition? 
25. Have you given attention to eating the 11basic seven" 
each day? 
26. Have you learned the food requirements for the 
-various ages? 
27. Have you prepared vegetables so as to retain the 
maximum amount of minerals and vitamins? 
FOOD PRESERVATION: 
28. Have you thought of the family food in terms of per 
per·son per year? 
29. Have you given attention to methods used in the 









! I ! 
I I 
I I I 
I I I I 




I I I I 
I I i I I I : I I ' 
11 I I I 
I 1 
I I I ' 3 
l I I I I . I 




Homemakin Activi t ies 
30. Have you successfully canned fruits? 
31. Have you succe s sfully canned vegetables? 
32. Have you successfully canne d meats? 
33. Have you had ex ·: erience in dressing poultry? 
34. Have you made a study of the equipment needed 
f or di fferent t YPes of food? 
35. Have you orgc:1J1ized working space and equi~ment 
for efficiency in food pre s ervation? 
36. Have you ever used a pre ssure cooker? 
37. Have you used the hot water bath? 
38. Have you p re served food by freezing? 
39. Have you preserved food by brining or pickling? 
4o. Have you made jellie s, jams a nd pre serves? 
SOCIAL: 
41. Have you entertained guests at an infor~~l 
dinner? 
42. Have you entertained at a tea? 
43. Have you entertained at informal partie s? 
44. Have you entertained guests at a buffet meal? 
45. Hav e you had experience planning entertainment? 
46. Have you entertained spontaneously? 








Where Ex erienced 
s w I CI N , I , I 
I 
i i 




































Home~in.g Activ ... t~as 
LATJNDRY: 
Have you aone the family laundry alone? 
H ... ve you ever launde red curtains? 
Huve you la1v~;kred t...al:ile li:.en? 
Have ~ 70 U lau.ndered rayo:1 materials'? 
Have yo .... lJ.u.ndered woolen materials? 
H.:i.ve you laundered silk materials? 
Have you law.dered linen materials? 
Have you laundered cotton materials? 
Hctvc:: yo.;. .:emoved stains from the various kinds 
of fabrics? · 
H ... ve .7ou considered the pro:,er care and mending of 
linens? 
I ' I ' ' ' Hf r:-1 c_L N -
1 I I ! I I . ! . I ! . I 
i I 







Havt;; .fvii. e;ive~. attention to the laundry of colored ; I 
fabrics? I 
H~ve ;ou made and used starch? 
H ... ve .,ou ironed ruffles? 
Have ,/OU made motion studies of hanging laundry? 
Have you rmde motion studies of ironing? 
Have :jv .... eve::: l.:..~ndered a man'~ :;.h~rt? 
Hc:tvc:: ;fvll ...... .--.e a bab;·t ,.., 1 ........... ;;l.ry?· 
THE HOUSE~ 
Have you. ueer:. responsible for cleaning the entire 
house? 







I I ' 
!1 









Homemaking Activities Where Experienced . 
H s w C N 
Have you been responsible for the care of the 
t---r~;-~t-----~ 








Have you made motion studies of bed making? 
Have you made motion studies of general cleaning? 
Have you cleaned and defrosted an electric 
refrigerator? 
Have you cleaned an ice box? 
Have you ever cleaned and regulated a gas ram.~i 
Have you cleaned and regulated a ker so'ine stove? 
Have you cleaned wood and coal stoves? 
Have you cleaned and oiled an electric washer? 
Have you cleaned and oiled a gasoline motored 
washer? 
77. Have you used and cared for an electric mangle? 
78. Have you used and cared for a vacuum cleaner? 
79. Have you used vacuum cleaner attachments? 


























Have you cleaned., painted and varnished surfaces? 
Have you cleaned wall finishes? 
Have you cleaned upholstery? 
Have you removed an old wood finish? 
Have you refinished a wood surface? 
Have you ever redecorated a wall? 
Have you cleaned and polished furniture? 


























90. Have you cleaned and repaired rugs and carpets? 
91. Have you cleaned and polished various household 
metals? 
92. Have you planned and arranged storage within 
closets? 






Have you made simple carpenter repairs? 
Have you made minor repairs of electrical 
equipment, observing safety regulatibns? 
Have you ever carried out a simple household task 
by reading and following directions? 
Have you been responsible for the furniture 
arrangement of the entire house? 
Have you arranged the furniture in your own 
room? 
Have you tried out briginal ideas in arrangement 
of furnishings and equipment for artistic effect 
and usability? 
100. Have you made a study of the artistic arrange-
ment of flowers? 
101. Have you applied the principles of art to the 
selection and use of pictures? 
102. Have you selected and hung curtains? 
103. Have you made curtains and draperies? 
104. Have you ever rented an apartment or house? 
105. Have you selected household equipment? 
106. Have you selected household furnishings? 
107. Have you given attention to home safety? 
fl 
!Where Experienced 
H s 'j 
I I I 
I ! 
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CHILD CARE AND DEVELOPMENT: 
Have you prepared a forl!TI.lla for a baby? 
Have you prepared food for the year old child? 
Have you ever batht, a baby? 
Have you seen a baby bathed? 
Have you ever completely dressed a baby? 
Have you been responsible for the entire care 
of a baby? 
Have you considered proper toys for a baby? 













116. Have you ever purchased clothing for a baby? / 
117. Have you ever purchased clothing for the older / 
child? 
118. Have you made over garments for children? 
i19. Have you assisted a child in forming desir~ 
able habits? 
120. Have you made simple pieces of furnishings for a 
child's comfort and convenience? 
121. Have you selected educational material for 
children? 
122. Have you guided the play and daily activities 
of a child? 
123. Have you helped adolescents with personal relation-
ship problems? 
HOME NURSING AND FIRST AID: 
124. Have you learned to recognize the symptoms of 
common illnesses? 












126. Have you cared for patients with contagmous 
a.iseases, 
127. Have :"au pr::•pa:::- ed spe.cin.l '3.:i.e~ s for the ill? 








Hav ,, y r:yi teo!:. rf s;)r,ns;_ble for the care of a 
pat·l,mt.; ~: 0r) r.:I 
Ha·, e ;yc,u ma "'..t. r;pec ial equipment for the comfort 
of t he il.J ~ 
Rave yc·1 salec·c~d or prepared materials to 
entertain the ill1 
Have you treated a patient with minor burns? 
Have you cared for bruisesp cuts and wounds? 
Have you ever applied simple bandages? 
Have you given special attention to the pre-














136. Have you learned to recognize common emergencies:
1 
/ 
and how to treat them? 
I 
OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES: 
137. Have you :planned, planted and cared for a 
flower garden? 
138. Have you planned, planted and cared for a 
vegetable garden? 
139. Have you ever planned or selected plantings 
for t he lawn? 
140. Have you ever cared for poultry? 
.ECMMUNITY ACT NIT !ES: 
141. Have you participated in community improve-
ment programs? 
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Homemaking Activities !where Experienced 
I l s ' I H w C N I 
I --, I ! I 
143. Have you participated in local or state elect ionf? / ' I 
I 
I 
I I I I 144. Have you observed the work of local civic ; I I 
I agencies? I 145. Have you participated in church activities? I I I I I 
146. Have you participated in community wide !; I 
I 
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